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Tlie Ml.nvinff ostimaU" of JtKlgD
lUruett lias Die reoonimemiatioii of

flSQ

roifi:; msm. kastehm mew. abiding eitizeiw to assist in bring- -
'

,i 7,1I. ing the violateof the la to jus-Tli- e

midland counties of England C'OV. Calmer, Illinois, has at g
were visil b) a storm of uncial M conic, out and indorsed the 'in- -

prcsi(k,lir rm mit (0 tll(,
violewe on tli morning f the SSUi Uitmti fAmwition.

,(0 mme9( K jj, Watson
u?t Houses were UJ.tvx.tod, tbgtttb-- A man atfi.K-inuiti- , named Out- -

Rflgtw rf 0fice a,
es injured, and some lives retried lock, shot and killed his. wife and h ikton Unguu."lost.
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It was rumored in l'aris on the

25th ult., that Duke l)e Xailes will

lie Minister to Washington, while

Jules Favre will go to Kio Janeiro
as Minister of Kuril.

Advices from Smin to the

alt announce that Carlos ha cnw8.
ed the frontier and is now iu Spain
at the head of 10,000 men. It is

also said that a perfect understand- -

ing exists between the Carlistsand.
Republicans.

The eruption at VeanvluR ismiw"

at us greatest hight. Newmters
have formed and streams of lava are

pouring down the mountain sides in
different directions.

The Kmpress of Germany started
for England on last Monday to vi

it Queen Victoria.
! lwtint.ilifiu tl'.illl V,,rt rv.rrv

' " '
Panada, report thedi. very of val- -

iwbht Mlv.-- r iiiii,....ov.N.IIii..'iii rii-.l-

nes the silver of the Islet mines.

Accounts from Jotnit Vesuvius

to the 27th ult. represent the erup

tint State. Any intelligent man m
The Cii.einiiati Convention is over tic State, who iiad important
this time, and the results will ness to transact in Washington,

1... t,. ill Tlu I li'inoe- -

as an n'n.rnev. it aueiid oi stti-i- i

racy havei looked forward to ,.
j busiuoss, or either of the tliroe

with feelings ot deep Lrs who enteral the Convention as;
solicitude. Alone, they have real- - competitors for the nomination,

ized their entire inability to accom- - It has come to this, that men are

',,n,. selected by party Conventions for
i. ish thmsj; but assisteH by tis-- .
! any the highest- office in the land, who
affected Republicans, or by coiubui- -

iave m tl)e (..lt,..iV , 8ci,i0ve

ing with them in such a way as to distinction or credit in the ordinary
make it appear that they were in the avocations ol life. Mr. Unmet! has

tion as eoutinniug with dreadful vi- - that the Democratic Kational Con-oleuc- e.

The fatalities werecoutinod volition will be held in St. Louis on

uivnifuT- - uiivnvii - nil.
It is tly t he will recover.

A 'Vif seventv-tiv- e or one

iiualred Missouriaus, some masked,
stormed the eastern bound train on

ri89oari, KmiiM and 7exas Hail- -
1 ,

louo, .it vtHvu v tij, ;iss eotiuiv, '

011 the eveniiof the 24th ult., aixl
j murdered J. It. ('live, J. C. Steph- -

euson, and S, !'.. Dlltm. Stevenson
'as presiding Judge of the County

Court when the recent Bond ex -

poncunaHi nun raraoo. ' niv nmiii
?fW, ""PWitea; Dittra was

killed simiiiv because he was in

(,m,anv wftf tlu. utll,x n,e
moi, threateiHKl to kill any one who
hereafter initified them either in

court- or elsewhere. They said they

jw" oomoaMioed the work of

ernado Wood said, not long
since that there were no Democrats
:..... :.. e...,..f ,.!..

idellt and gave itVhph,.
ion ihatthe Democratic Convehtron
would nominate a separate ticket if
Adams was chosen at Cincinnati.

It is understood at Washington

the 4th of July.
Charles Adams sailed in

the llussia, April 24th, on route for
,

The severity of the pasl winter

ean'it tlie tli atli ol cattle m tne

prairies of Louisiana

The Ilarrisburg, I'a., Car Mauu- -

('ietiuiuz Company works were

burned April 25th, Loss, 300,000,

insurance, (135,000.
Further detail- - of the murder of

Stevenson, ( line and Dutra.by the

VI issoun hp di near llaeden, rentier it

the most diabolical outrages
j ,t i record, 'hey riddled thebodie

their victims with bullets, ami
then threw them on the track. A

reached Kansas ( it on thereport y
,. ., . , , ..

--om nit., inai juuge eorsayin,
another County Justice, was shot

.tl his body hung to a tree. Fears
were tell that others would Demur- -

dered. The mob claim to have one
thousand membere in their orgam- -

Lation... .. . .

Lydia tfherman, the poisoner-o-

1. ilshpii(l. wnReonviefed at, New

Haven, Conn., April 20th, of mur-

der in the second degree, and sen.
teiicscl to the penitentiary for lite.

In Ihe Senate, at, Washington,
the Conimittee on Tlrritories have

about finished the' consideration of
a bill to prevent polygamy iu I tab
It authorizes the courts to proceed

it :isf ioniioiiH who Mvni'tiee lio v--

my,ai d n akes the iactot cohabt- -

wknowletltinient of mar--

su ncit'iit lor couviotioii,
,ienat"i' ' oritou called nil the nil

dwilai'iiig the citizenship of K'rsOils

burn in the Territory of Oregon
j and now residing m the State ot

Oro"on. ivciiy expiauieu inai n
wasiutended to apply to persons
bom under the British Hag. ('as.
serly oliiected to the bill on the

gronnd that it assumed claim

of all the Territory of Oregon was

questionable,
A distressing case of infanticide

and suicide occurred at 1 (avenport,

Conn.) April 25th. A Mrs. A'ea-I'he- n

drowned her fourteen-mont- h

iiiii in- - iiii'miii in Liu - .

lead.orbvactuallveivins them the

lead, thev have indulged in some

anticipations of success, Tin

five, or "nosstim" policy originated

with the Missouri liepuilicuiif the

lending Democratic organ of that

late, and hence, the results of tin'

Cincinnati Convention, whatever

they may be, which will he the le- -

gitimateoflkpringofthut movemeltt,
, n .t .1 ... tt a..

can do regarded m no oiner ugm

than the fruits of Democratic

strategy. Within the last few days,

Oregon Democrats have carried an

expression ofpatient, hopeful expec
tation upon their hungry-lookin-g

countenances, a "hope deferred"

sort of a look, which will beam out

into a broad on of satisfaction, if

the ticket nominated at Cincinnati

is in furt herance of the Democratic:

plot, his true the plot comprises

the idea of allowing a few renegade

lleimblicans to absorb the indentity

and "time-Umore- indeiwiidence

of the party; but desperate straits

reoiure desperate measures, and

tnocracy has nerved itself to take j

any step, however humiliating and

inconsistent, which holds out any

promise of relief. Oregon Demo-

crats, in spite of their opposition to

the passive scheme, will Ik- among
the first to lake down the Cincin

nati ni I, if Eastern Democrats

General ioiitcrenec o the Jlethodlst
ami-en- .

,
Hie General Conference of tne

Methodist ( iiureii, whicli convenes

every four years, mot in llrooklyn,
New York", last Wetlnesdav, and

will continue iu

weeks, mere win do aDom tour
hundred ami eighty-fou- r delegates

present, including delegates from

the laity, admitted for ihe first time.

A gn at deal of important Irasines

including the election of' new Ilisli-op- s,

will Ik1 transacted,

Sinln.

eomnig from the pen of IVriali j

Umwii, of the c l)ipatc,
who is regarded jn .tly mow of the
ln'st 1 lemocmtic eliui-- on the nlope,
I Iregou already has two deadhewh
in Wasliington, and should the
H'oiilo Ik.- - so foolish as to elect liur--

mat, no cliause for the hotter will
liav Itocn made

"As a citizen, iu his own limited
sphere in lite, .Mr. liurnett is unex- - i

ceptionable. Asa llepreseutative
in Congress of a Stato of the com- -

ing importance awl large interests;
of Oregon, he would he simply aj
now ,,', :i shame and a disgi'aoe
to the Intel ligeiice-o- f the people of;

would never dream ot selecting inm
, ,

tf wnupio mammon in a airai
district of treyon, where he has en--

joved few advantage! of education
and but very limited intercourse
witii nvn from whom he would Ih-

likely to learn much which would
fit linn for the tmuortaut trust of
mem tiers ot ' ongress. t !i tne con-

ventional ities of rehued society he is

almost totally ignorant, and in the
social intercourse which the oflleeto

Ull,(' ue ares wouiu necessan y
force unou him, he would In- entire

ly out ofhis di pth, awl consotjuent-l- y

without UltlnojiOO."

Of Judge Wilson, Mr. Brown

says :

"At,. vv;i. ;t ..., nvnnt .,.,,
mg, would make by tar the most nv
spcctaf-l- e l'epresentative; ami when

comes to tin- alternative between

State interests and tiartv teeltna, the
former should dominate,

. ... .

An. hitki itr.Ai.T.u.KXTixCox.

vivn, etitors have e- -

hibitcd their plans for a State I louse

in Connecticut, and a Hartford pa-
-

l r speaks oi them

hey were cx minted m the .sen-at- e

fliamber. f the majority of
hi ntnitt: tt'Ol'O I il tno mfl:i.il'.tv

0f the critics were Vandals. Mr.
Uittersoti was there, with his

shrewd lace full of Traveler's Tnsur.

mice, granite rptarrv monuments,
olielisks and home stocks. His

Italian plan was there, a little squat,
red top-heav-y with no cupola,
fheti we have 6'othio in heap-- ,

itoofs and witlows. arches and pep-

perboxes, Flemish clock towers, and
what not, Wright's plan is the
hunt. Two eleplia'ds to represent
the migratory character of our

raj)ia,i ro!m$ug p tyy
trunks', stinare buildings on their
liacks with coluiii adc aToundj the

pillars of which shall he stone sliad

staiiuiiig on tlieir heads ; a iiuiviir.g
nlioeo tli. no Kiiiinouiitti1 hv the

(less 0f Liberty standing on her
'

mad, supporiii g a contribution Iwx

with her feet ; a statue of the Con- -

''W-t'ou-t river on one side, am! thai
of a legislator taking a dunk on the
other. I'uifjue, expressive ami

original,

The latest from Cass county,
Missouri, announces that the pivs-

-

nt present at the meeting, and
now repudiate the whole concern,

m

(loo. P. Piley, colored orator,
has returned to Oregon.

e& as Governor ofWasliiwrton 7br-- J

ritory by the Senate,
(Sixteen thousand dollars havi

Utii itibaeribed to the fund for tie
erection of a monument to Horace
.u8'

11 ls re)orted April 29til,
that Senators Trumbull, Kenton aii l

Tipton will go to Cincinnati,
H is stated that excepting a few

Wannoth offleeJiolders, the eutiiv
colored vote of Louisiana are tor
tirant.

The Assistant Treasurer of New

Vtirk has been directed to bhy two
millions of bonds eaeh Wednesday
and sell two millions of gold on eaeli

Thursday in May.
ffil"wfoii rt uwmr'in ruMvntii.

tv, Missouri, continues, rhe mob
.. , . ....
mur'U"TT7 T.lhave inur.leivtl twelve most

rospo table eitzens of tlariisonville,
incluiHng the boadsmen of Cline,
the minister who perfonUetl the

services is uotitieil to leav'-tow-

on pain of death, and has

olxjyed. The Governor has order-

ed one company of the State mi itia

to llaiTisouville, and several
,11.us companies nav e oeci ordered

w nou inemseives in reaumess w

t the .Metropolitan Church,
Now York, on the 2!ltli ult., Dr.

N'ewmati bdpt'Kod a Japanese
named Cdtma, having admit- -

ted him into the membership ofthnt
i

ennieii.
Charles O'Conor absolutely re--

loses to lie a candidate tor .viaym
of Xew York.

rfiit'limtiti i mi v. 'tit ton.

On the 29th ult., Cincinnati was

fast filllnff un with delecratfis to the

:onvention The teriff ,,iauk i

. , .
the nrooosoi to atform enratrea tl e

'
D081 attention. Revenue refoni

ers were prejudiced, but protection- -

;sts fmnly insisted that the Unit
',iiuestioii be left out or haii'lled vol y

caremly. ork rrce- -

i..... .1... ,:.i ., i iw w "
1 he otnuii.in ot tireelcy on the tar
iff plank was to leavo the subject
until the election of Congressmen.
The struggle fir the nomination

appeared to lie between Adams and

Davis. Dispatches a day lan rstati
that the struggle in the Illinois

egation has developed much iH-- rl

The delegation was divided

011 Trumbull, Davis and l'ahn.r. '

". 7
Senator W uson, ma sneecli made

in Connecticut;, said mai ueoerni

llrant ttdd Imn, at the U lute

House, "that ho had i ever express- -

eo a wis,, io any muim, oeiug u. oe
,o in ioui,it.-n- , .m.i n..

his fluger to accomplish that result;
More than anything else he desired
the coutiiiuance t f the Hepublieiiii
p.iilv in power, as he believed it

essentia to the g rarity aid pros-

perity of the country ; so far a- - one

in his position properly could, he
would d 'all in hi-t- o powers - si in

the election of the nomlpee ot' the

convention, whoever it might oe."
This defeats ihe assertion t; lit !eii- -

his utterances more than orditWty
iutercstand influence.

..
V hoiv nelsons atleiidiui' he l in.

roi,veutio wUhi t
fl,omsp,v,.R

i the hotels of that city in the
names ot other parlies.

l'r"llcnlnl Electors,
A. II. MKAt'llAYI.of FtfaUllla wmhty.
W. D. II AUK. of Washington comity.
J. K. li AZLKY, of Hooplas comity.

for t'onirrcwi,

JOSEPH C. WILSON,
OK WAMV ( Ul'NTV.

Ditttrirt Attorneys
ntstrtet,
MsfrM, K. A. Olipnoweth, of ronton,
'in rift. N. It. Ituunrtirvj, of Unit.
IHstHit,, II. nrtrtiam.oiMnMaomau.

;iih DUlilei, F. c. Hyde, of Grant.

HikEuhiUtiii Platform.
i;i:si i,itu:s A.DOHTKP BY THK RKITB- -

Llf.NTATr:nNVKNTH. AT INiHTKANK
M A Hi ii 20, W'2.

Tlh' t'nlon Rfptthltawi rarty of Oregon
In Convention, inftkis this tuvlitntiioii of

prim il";inl jtoHcii's
I. To iii" ('onftiilution of tlwi United

switon mnl alt lis auuMutuionlB '.' itlortH

our miftihoruiM alloy iumr : to ItRant homy
ji wilting oiKHltenw; to iis full mul legnl
t()iwtntotionan(iiifortvfliBtourt'6tt3tan1

. thftKttocow of the rwwwnt
Administration in reduciiui i

lie ifln,(Jhiilii1i)il!itpartt t'injili.inir trtXft-- 1

1on, it luiinlt'vinjrmiry branch i puMle
auaii - w ii h econoui) nutu Dftk,iiitcYl forui-n-

Improving the civil mtvu- en-- t

Htig the law wit hotit ttur or tavor,
jiroleetinff tli" nut tot its wanN With patom-n- l

wuvftitaifts! ih' ciut'l numc of specu-
lation itTi-- inatntalntnjff fHt'iuilj'
vlatlon villi KoiyikiwI'owcis, ha- - IhMh

Ktu'h us t comuiiuvn thf RiwrotwUlrtn oJ

tlu'ienul niRjonty of the Aniothun n'Optc.
ami Justly entitle it to (lie ''''; loiww una

utincnimtlonol! every true RcjmbHciw.
:i. w rejmr l tlio javmenl ot'ournutlon- -

ul debt, In foil oottiptwttwj with utl lenl
ii!ili.r:t! itin- i' our cretilois evei'ywheiv,
awl in neeordnnce with the tntc letter ami

t i ii ut ii contract lixffi as no longer ii j

tj'n iioirin isstie : ottt that we may w
eioatiy lindepttKd, we t'iioiinccni! inrn-Hii-

di',T,'- i- of ropudfattoq of tlia! debt, a1
it rtriue I by the Imiiioemfn party nnd it
HmpMt hitters, as not only national to itfni
tie?, but iKwltivr crtoMsfcanfl we u ill never
cotvciit ton Kusnlclon of lark nf honor or
jiisl let' in i; - cotUlaetti a ion.

I. Woadmli of
(itizeiw, whether of luUiveortWein birth:
ami tlierefrire we favor the giant imt '
I : juunel y o ihe people of fhodoK.atOH

lately In re''llioii ; nnd we lu re piede
Hi- Villi Jin effective protection of our
civil iawatoail ptrsons votuntftrlly eoni-iu-

to or re- -i ling iu our land.
.j. Wo flivor the eneoumi'iHent of ls

hy tlaj iM'tteml Uoverutncnt of the
t nlted'ataies-an- d hold ttiat uneh

ion hhonld Ih- inn le of the imlittc hind
nH ftimll secure the wine to aotttal siittlera
only, ItHinantitiestioJ axeeolln HrOacres.

(t Tlit w hile we nif in favor of n reve-
nue for the wptxM'l oTthe tkwetnltjloi em-
inent, tiv d:''i''- - unou Jinporls, i poll
ev requires such adjustnwnt ofllitwe

imnortflasto eneouni.re the
or Hie Industrial interests ot the

m hoie country : and we rocoiuniond thai
H1lcv of na' lopal exchange wlueh neenns
to he working men waes ; to h

remunwuttveprte : in met hun-ir- -

nn i tuiiiiMtaciurers tin aiicquateritwat'd
lor their Ui:'. lalsirand enter vv. and ii
the Nation i'niuiuoivinlprosp'iiiv nnd

7. We liefleve that ttoputer otlncatlon is
the oie true I'msisanu hope ol :i fwe

au l shall e er otwow any dher--oi- ',

ov interferonw with the eotnuuiu
Mioo! innd ; bwas in TWPiatc, ha' any
oi her than ilieir legitimate purixme, autl
vecoiulcHiu tlteaci of favonlistu by the
l:i ' Legislature Ktdierehy two hundvc
thoutml doi'avs. taken trotn the school

in tt

nil
in III II

Willi 1(1

ttttiina mi'l tovonsuaitM
lin- . UlQUKttnd iltlll;ll"s ,rs- - jiliil
tliut i.imh' ttl lltt-- hy (Iu
i.i of an law! fitch
us lull mjciI' to till of our Stae a

tU)ttlftt Hi'lHMil t'.i inn.
' 8. Wo flaU no terms strona
:.t nxitwtjw oiir rtlsapiiroyiil of those nl
the itisi l.i whoroby the pwauip
lim Is lo Hit Slate linvo fe--

uUton frotii IliB utxHl)-
- wtttierB, utnl Kjven

utlliout limit or proper rM)tiiitllirtn in
nrUtc nt ilii' laUtl irnt iIm v una upt'tMlltilol'l
VvlMtwIw thOOniOhlUientS nw nl:trl..s ot j

stutts iitiitfiv have ih'fn nnoooittltinioiitiiiy
iiu-r- l. ati'l lln- - to vc int tbotty--
tiivls ni tiolltimliv lh tiiDatltiii if imn uml
ntnit't-i's.ar- ofuoOfl and stlurii's, for Ijio
pm'iirt.'tc nt iiroiUlnu: for piify mvorifes :

mi iliftliizrns ofoitr imt.rnim-11-

have iHjeit tlepiivoil ofsnil ilt'til.-'- (lit1
r. hi of motrolluijc their police aiii'.mvit.v.
.m i wo ctpitiUy eendoiuti Iho Administra-
tion ofonrS alt'oiJIfiTs ami ijm sas ,.xtra
nmint, lllogal ami dostritcllvu,
K WerUiltll rhanjfall (hose ivsitlis ik
i tic nets of tlie iiouiociatlc pnrty.

ii. Wonre in favor of the ru'litsi BtntOs
frlvtitfr tota ii hononttily dlseaarffcd sni-i- r

it v. In i H'rved in t lit- annl-'- of tno l.'nll- -
t siali" in irnt down tin' nilwlllon a uar-- 1

riiHinira in.inr-sit'ai- til I'i'i putilU!
luutK

lt. Thai we demand tin- - ropeal of
ittbranl wet, whtell wiwtleviiied to

supiot'i ptiuiier l)einoenttlu newppapersal
tin1 public extietitio.

ii. Thai iln- ttopubltonn party of tills
S'n't'iiiv in atvor of thf Hovern-pten- i

exteu ling aid toMaril huUdliu; a
railroad from I'ortlatid, OroaYin, to Salt
Lake City, anil from Jackson county to
If uiiiiKikl'i , nticl we hereby pledjye y

represt;i)ttlvcs to ilu? support of the
'jinn'.

Tim' On' Indnei-frntnnt- Itcetudnif of
X'rsons to sell spirltmnis Kqnors witlionl

tit'luu pltteed nndor pttiper iMspoinrtbllli ii's
for the abusti thei-eof- , havina; l)eeu fonnd
by expertoiicfl to proinolo the urrttwihof

panrieiisni, ttnd taewby toflei'l-tuisl- y

tuereae the rale of ItUanon, ihe
Uepiibthiin parly iTfntinii- (lie riltt nnd
iliuyjof thit liiWTittlkin power 6 1 treyen I

ami llfnu tin1 evils and Biases of snoli pnio,
.niarns concerns tlie pttblie gooq ttin.l is
consflfent wtrti fndlvldnit luierty.by

loUeonse olher than law- - amilintf
ami resxmstble porRons, whoran furnish
suntolent stiretlos for wood oonxluet,

I, 1. That Ihe Hfptihllnin party of Orc-Ko-

Is In liivor or olilaininn t'
Ibi'OftteraHioTt'rnmi'nl for I ho eon-

s' ruction of a wacon I'oatl from tin1 fity of
Portland to (he Oitlles, nicognlzlliR ibis us

most important and necessary iniprovf-in- t
nt for the Slate.

II. We affirm that the enlinimnee in
power of the Republican party is ihe only
Htire presi rvatlon of nauouni peace ami
proitiK'i'lty, mitt for reasons thentt'or wo
kiIiu io iis hriiiiant record in ihe late civ-

il war: to n eompiofe natlonnlily; ton
milted sisterhood of tliirty-sevo- n siaies;
loour. Territories rapidly wtuinln into
satcJtfti) in a nation freed fttnn tin' taint
of human slavery; to an elevntod ami

eltlyeiittlifp; toonr national stand-iniii-

hoiiie tuttl abroad; to the work of
vigorous reronn In all discovered nibusea
tl authority ortmat; to an uiiehlialed for-e- i

n erotllt: to a MpoestfnJ anil solid
systein, and to the unparalelleil

penoeand prosperity everywhere in our
broad doiimhi, and these aitiour pleth?estor the future.

IS. Weliulllhe"XcwI)eTiarturo',of(he
late llemixfalie imrly, taken lev the uetitm
in their I tmventltm In seven Stale, ns nn
ailh iuajion of the. principles for which the

icpubUcttn lmry i contended for Ihe
last (en years; ami tu the "Ptuwlve Poli-
cy or that party, already assumed In sev-
eral of the Stateti, we itvonrnize an ne- -
n oi u.o)r hopelcsttness of
ry.-r- , me uomuig rrotiaeniiai cam
1IJ4"

to the residents of villages on the
side ainl baseof the mountain. I.a-.- a

streams had already reached Sabiw--

tian and other towns were threat--
. . i.l . . . . ..

ened. n was reponeti u ai many
tourists were surrounded by lava
and perished. Kiuii ictor Kman
uel had sent aid to persons who had
neon compeiiea to nee rrom inon
In mcs and encamp on the fields,

!u the Canadian House of (omi-

nous, April 27th, Sir George Car-

ter introduced a bill providing ioi
the construction of Canadian Pa- -

niric liailroad.

A number of Internationals have

been arrested iu Lyons, France.

Advices from Dome slate that

only twelve persons were killed and

twenty injured by the lava.

Xews from Snain tothe23dult.

represent the Cariist bands as on

tneo.v.t.tsc. i.iottiiitoot o.ts.,..
inLiC active measures to suppresa
them. Membersof the Padral party
had o lered their services to assist
iu their suppression, It is thought
Don ( arms has not yet iell icneva.

In Fiance .1. Oaulaird has been

ippointed Minister of Finance, and

i eve i.rvanee Minister of Com- -

nereo.

Advices ft'om the

tier, pril 24th, slate that tin1

( arlists had lieoii victorious having
captured carbuieers in two engage- -

incuts witbt loyernment troops
lialboa and Biscay, It was
mated that 10,000 insnrgi il

in the field.

I'rii.oe otho, of Havana,
brother and heir olltiug Louis

is hopelessly insane.

Prince Alphonso, the son of ex- -

Queen Isalielln, is a promising lad

of fourteen, whose mother believes
e wiil yet rule over Spain. Moth-

er and son make their home in

Paris.

J. P. Brown, interpreter of the

American Legation, Constantino-pie- ,

ilied on the 28tll ult., of dise.vo
of the heart.

The labor troubles continue in

Berlin. Thousands are out ot eirii

ployiueiit,
Catalonia, Spain, is in a slate

of siege. No important engage,
meut has transpired as yet. The
fr uitier is vigilantly guarded by
French troops.

Fals'lla, of .Spain has

been defeated in a' law suit at Paris,

tlie action having been brought

agaiust her to recover 161,000

francs by M. M. Mellerio, jeweler,
of that city, who had sold and de-

livered to her goods o that value
in the years of 1SG7 and 1868.

Tlie Archbishop oi Cologne has

pronounced the sentence of excom-

munication against some Professors

babe in a barrel of water and then Grant is making a personal matter

held her own head under' the water of the nomination. It is justly aid.

until she too was dead. She had .that those who oppose him ate the

always lived happily with her bus- - ones who are making a personal

baud, who was almost crazy with matter of the contest,
rtrief" At tW WOachuig com.: crw

Dr

For allegexl seduction of his wife,

Wm. Dameron shot Bennett ment exercises at CorvallistoHcge,
1;,v' ' I Wogerd the ilia-phi-

JoiKsdeadou the street in Mem- -

Teiin., on the 26th ult, ' mette I Diversity, will preach the

In the town of New Scott, N. annual sermon on Sunday, June

V., April 26th, the dwelling house 28d, at II o'clock A. M. Rev, P, s.

of one Volger was burned, consiim. Knight, of Salem, will deliver the

ing Volgers mother, titther-in-la-

anniversary address on eonrmence;

and four children. Tolger, his wife raellt rJay, and Hon. .1. F. Cap!, s,
mad one child escaped. of Portlawl will adtlress the ite- -

n Act of Congress reiiiurcs all
.
c. .

rarv ocietv.
settlers on the public lands to hie

either a homestead or Attorney General William- - is n

It is stated that the insurrection- - euco of t,v"Ts lias restoretl eonti-ist- s

of Spain lane a priest in com-- . t the people. The Sherili"

niai.d. A proclamation Bom Don with a to preserve order is nt

Carlos is in circulation in Madrid, ITaiTisonville. Governor Frown

Mwlares bis intoiitton to restorewhich says : "Thank (hid, once
w '' tl,p cnforeementof the lawmore ! am periniiied to kiss the sa.

civd soil oi'my country and bo !lt hazaitls, audio bring the
nmr,lwrs to justice. The father ofaisun among Spaniards.'"' lie ap.

peals to the people to rise in arms, Clil,e iad over the death

and declares hafcvill deliver Spain
of his so,.ud a younger son had

or die. The King of Spain insists takpn him and lied. The mother

on taking actual command of the !"1 M tied on foot,

arn . llofligees, who arrived at Iloldcn
- 0 t10 2flth ult., assert that the i

VtmliiH.
reign ol terror continues, aud that

News from Vesuvius to the 20th the mob declares death against all

nil., state that the eruption on that, connected, however remotely, with

day was accompanied with fearful the llond imbroglio,
electric phenomena. The lightning At the nt anti-Ora-

, , reet meeting
was incessant from the summit '

jn ew York, a' largo number of
the volcano, and the qnakingcj the .Mw, nm&( mn R ,.
mountain was nu.rc violent and i

ng fla ,upporti(
ftvquent. The thunder was coutin-- 1

ti(, m0V(,nK,t Among
nous. Burning cinders, stou and MM )amo rf Qm John A
sooi-i- were falling thick and last ui l)h Qniu a mmhor ofihm
tjie town of MassidlJiomma, which

j roriS were placed nm the Vice!
was entirely deserted. Presidents. These jiersons were!

of the University of Bonn, who eaim within ninety days alter set-- his way home to take part in the
have tlecliued'to accept the Papa! tjig ou unauryeyed lauds, and to present political canvass. His

for the same within eighteen icnt abilities, as well as tlie high
- monllis after filing declaratoiy state- -

h itiwn he wU1 fivc t0
nu'l.ts. Settler.'- - wuo nave not- com- -

plied with the law are advised to
tlo so without delay.

.. e tr :
llOV. lilOWIl, Ol JU lSiStttli i, on iitit;

27th ult., issued a proclamation or--

dering the Cass county mob, which

Queen City on Weduesday, to be

dispersed, ami enjoining on an law

It is a significant tact that not a

single Republican member of the

House of Representatives is in sym-

pathy with the Ulncinrati move-

ment, and but few Senators, As

Representatives more directly rc

resent the people, this fact may
taken as a good indication of tho

wish of the voters.

It is stated that Gov. G rover

gave the Herald reporter at rort--1

land, $5 to make a favorable report

ol his recent speech.


